Aesthetic considerations in the cervicofacial management of Madelung syndrome.
The most common concern in patients with Madelung syndrome who are seeking cosmetic improvement is the deposition of fat in the cervicofacial region. Surgical experience in a series of 15 patients was summarised to provide guidelines for a rational approach to a better aesthetic outcome. The records and clinical photographs of these patients were reviewed. Outcome was assessed in terms of adequacy of debulking, final overall symmetry, smoothness of contour, prominence of scar, and necessity for multiple sessions. Open excision was the preferred primary treatment. A long mid-neck, transverse skin crease incision provided good exposure and was superior to multiple local incisions. Other surgical details worth noting include subplatysmal dissection, thick skin flaps, dissection around instead of into lipomas, appropriate removal of redundant skin, adequate reduction of tumour size instead of total excision, haemostasis, suction drainage, and layered skin closure. Liposuction was a useful adjunct for contouring the sides of the jaws in selected patients.